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The meeting ias chaired by lrlr.Lalthlamuana, Chairman AVC. The chailperson
welcomed the members and thanl<ed them for their kind presence. He requested the principal
to applise the agenda for discussion which was followed by deliberationi with the following
resolutions.

Agenda : Preparation of a brief reprort on the adopted vltriage, Nausetr.

Resolutions:

1. The rneeting discussed and resolved that Adopted Village Handbootr</ Booklet be
published.

2. The meeting decided that for the Adopted \rillage Hanclbook/ Booklet different
cornmittees /ctubs like, NSS, RRC, Anti-Drug C1ub, Women's Cornmittee etc. to
inform and submit their actir.ities conducteci at the adopted village along with 2 cr
lrore photos to the Adopted Village secretary on or belore 20th dctoberlZA2Z.

3' The meeting resolved that each deparlment in the coliege should have freld 
'isit 

ancl
sur\/ey to the^adopted village and submit theil reports to the AVC secretary oE ci"
x;efore 28th Ccfober 2&22. rn* suryey topies fci each depailment are as foliorvs:

Time
Venue
Member Presents
Member Absent
rvith apology

" History Deparlment

" Education
. Geography
. Political Scienoe
. Management
. Mizo
. Englisir
. Economics

Friday, 23'd Sept 2A22;2:30 PM
Principal's Chamber, GJTC
5 (Six) (attendance sheer eaciosed)

2 (two)

History of the adopted viilage.
Educational Scenario
Geographical aspects of the adopted viilage.
Administration of the adopted village
Business scenario
Plactice and Traditions of the adopted village
Health condition of r,vomen and child
Occupation and Economic Scenario of the
adopted vi1lage.

4. Guidelines:
1' A field visit with intervieu,s/questionnaires, as weli as other relevant survey

methods, should be used for reporl writing.
2' Report writing at least 3-5 pages (Times fr.* Romans 12 fontand normal

spacing ) with photos .

3' Each depaftment could be sanctioned a maximum of Rs 1000/- (one thousand)

4. Repofis should be submitted on or before 20,h october,2azz.



t_

5.

6.

Tlre meeting decided that the financial utilization shourld be based on the hIAAC
preparation budget allocation.

The meetirlg resolved that all the committees and clubs be requested to conduct
activities in tl-re adopted village as much as possibie for tire future.

The rneiting ended at 3:30 pm u,ith avoteof thanks from the chair.

ffi,t*
( LALTHLAMUANA )

Chairman

copy to: 1' The Principal, GJTC, for kind information and necessary aetion2- The co-ordinator, IeAC for infb*aatioi: and record3' All FICD , for infor"mailo* and necessary action4' Secretary, NSS, RRC, I'nti-Drug club, ivo*.., Comt. for infcrmation
and necessary action

5. A11 Members of AVC through ICT
l.{ ICT Adilin for infonnation and record7. Guard File.
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Secretary

Secretary


